July 16, 2018
Honorable Alex M. Azar
Secretary
Department of Health and Human Services
200 Independence Ave. SW
Room 600E
Washington, DC 20201
Re: Docket # CMS-2018-0075-0001 for “HHS Blueprint to Lower Drug Prices and Reduce Outof-Pocket Costs”
Dear Secretary Azar:
Aimed Alliance is a tax-exempt, not-for-profit organization that works to improve access
to quality health care. Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the Department of Health
and Human Services (“HHS”) Blueprint to Lower Drug Prices and Reduce Out-of-Pocket Costs.
As you are aware, many Americans cannot afford medical services and treatments due to high
out-of-pocket costs, causing them to forego vital care or experience significant debt and even
bankruptcy.1 We commend the Administration for putting forth practical solutions that will
reduce patients’ financial burden; however, we also encourage HHS to ensure that new policies
do not negatively impact access to lifesaving treatments.
I.

Increasing Competition

We commend the Food and Drug Administration (“FDA”) for taking several significant
steps to accelerate the approval of a record-breaking number of generic drugs, thereby increasing
competition and providing patients with additional options for treatment.
A. Access to Reference Product Samples
The FDA has taken several proactive steps in the past few months to evaluate and prevent
drug manufacturers from using Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategies (“REMS”) with
restricted distribution to inhibit competition. As such, further action is not necessary.
In May 2018, the FDA published a list of companies that were the subject of reference
listed drug (“RLD”) access inquiries.2 The website shows that the current REMS infrastructure is
working efficiently. The FDA received a total of 164 inquiries regarding access to RLD
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samples.3 Of those, the FDA only sent out 21 letters (roughly12 percent) regarding eight drugs.
Of the eight drugs, most, if not all, have already shared samples for bioequivalence testing,
thereby showing that generic manufacturers are able to access RLD samples for bioequivalence
testing.4 For the rest of the inquiries, the FDA determined that (1) the medication was not subject
to REMS; (2) the requestor did not propose safety protocols comparable to those in the REMS
for the RLD; (3) the requestor did not submit adequate information; or (4) the requestor
otherwise did not qualify for a letter.5
Additionally, the FDA also issued two draft guidance documents in June to further
streamline the REMS process by providing further clarity on developing single, shared REMS
and waiving the single, shared REMS requirement.6 Therefore, additional steps are not needed.
B. Biosimilar Development, Approval, Education, and Access
Aimed Alliance supports the development and more efficient approval of biosimilars.
Biosimilar products provide additional treatment options for patients with chronic conditions,
such as cancer, rheumatoid arthritis, lupus, and multiple sclerosis, that require highly
individualized care. Often, individuals living with chronic conditions try multiple medications
before finding one that is well tolerated and effective.7 Therefore, the more treatment options
available, the better. Moreover, by increasing competition, biosimilars can also bring down the
cost of care.
However, it is important that stable patients who are currently on a particular biologic or
biosimilar medication be educated on the potential impact of switching to a different treatment
given that large molecule biologic drugs are not identical in the way that small molecule brand
and generic medications are.8 Switches that are not based on medical reasons may trigger
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adverse events or negatively impact individuals’ quality of life.9
HHS should provide information and educational resources on the distinctions between a
biosimilar product and an interchangeable product and the need for insurers and health systems
to offer access to several biologics, biosimilars, and interchangeable product options. A
biosimilar product is not interchangeable with its biologic reference drug product unless it
receives official interchangeable designation from the FDA. Although it may not be appropriate
for a patient to be switched from a biological drug to a biosimilar, some third-party payers are
forcing stable patients to switch by making negative formulary changes, and some health systems
are forcing the switch by refusing to carry biologics in their pharmacies in efforts to save
money.10 They erroneously argue that the drugs are interchangeable. Yet, the FDA has not
certified any biosimilars as interchangeable with their reference biological drug product.
Patients, providers, payers, and health systems need to be educated on the differences between
these products and the detrimental effects switching a stable patient for non-medical reasons may
have on patients’ health.
II.

Better Negotiation
A. Increased Transparency

Better negotiation policies and more transparency in the health system play a key role in
reducing health care costs. The Administration should implement policies that increase the
transparency of out-of-pocket costs in Medicare plans. Many Medicare Part D plan formularies
contain a specialty tier in which beneficiaries must pay co-insurance rather than a flat copay.11 In
some instances, the coinsurance can be up to 50 percent.12 Yet, without knowing the price of the
medication, Medicare beneficiaries cannot calculate how much they will owe. Therefore, to
increase transparency, plans should list the co-insurance rate along with the exact amount that
beneficiaries will owe out of pocket for each medication for which co-insurance is required.
B. Direct to Consumer Advertising
The blueprint proposes to require drug list prices in direct-to-consumer advertising.
While this policy is worth exploring, the current rebate system masks the true price of a drug and
can be misleading to consumers.13 Some patients may be deterred from taking a medication that
is most appropriate for them because they think they may be required to pay the full reference
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list price.14 Yet, with rebates and caps on out-of-pocket costs, they may owe far less.15
Conversely, some patients prefer to take the most expensive medication, assuming that the price
is directly tied to superiority over other medications.16 Therefore, before requiring list prices in
advertisements, the rebate system must be reformed and consumers must be provided with a
clear understanding of what the list price actually means for them.
C. Value-Based Arrangements
The Administration’s proposals regarding value-based pricing arrangements for Medicare
and Medicaid is a novel approach to tackling rising drug prices, and we commend the
Administration’s willingness to try new approaches where traditional models have failed. Of the
various forms of value-based arrangements, outcomes-based drug pricing models provide the
most effective approach to lowering drug prices and ensuring that patients receive individualized
care tailored to their needs. Outcomes-based pricing for medication can be structured so that
drug manufacturers offer insurers or pharmacy benefit managers discounts if a medication turns
out to be ineffective for individual plan beneficiaries. Outcomes-based pricing models allow for
individualized care based on the value that the medication provides to the unique patient, and
properly aligns incentives of the payer, drug maker, prescriber, and patient.17
D. Indication-Based Payments
We do not support indication-based pricing arrangements, in which a drug that treats
multiple indications is reimbursed at different rates based on the value provided for the particular
indication,18 because such arrangements may result in patient discrimination. Patients with one
condition may have to pay more for the same drug than patients with another condition.
Moreover, any projected cost savings from indication-based pricing arrangements might be
swallowed by the administrative burden of managing these arrangements, and there is some
evidence that indication-based pricing will actually increase overall drug spending, and
manufacturer profits.19
E. Part B to D
Aimed Alliance opposes the Administration’s proposal to switch some medications from
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Medicare Part B into Medicare Part D. Switching medications into Part D from Part B would
lead to higher out-of-pocket costs to beneficiaries, not lower costs, because tiered formularies
could be used and benefit utilization management policies could be imposed.20
The switch could cause financial strain on health care practitioners in treatment centers
because their reimbursement rates would likely be reduced. The last time practitioners’
reimbursement rates were reduced, private oncology practices closed and consolidated with large
hospital and health systems.21 This resulted in fewer provider options, further reducing access to
health care for the most vulnerable Medicare beneficiaries, along with increased out-of-pocket
costs of obtaining needed medication through a Part D plan instead of Part B.22
Additionally, switching medications from Medicare Part B into Medicare Part D could be
considered discrimination given that Part B medications are used primarily for individuals with
cancer and autoimmune conditions.23 Consequently, individuals with such conditions will be
impacted far more than individuals with other conditions.
Therefore, Aimed Alliance recommends against switching medications from Medicare
Part B into Medicare Part D.
F. Fixing Global Freeloading
Aimed Alliance favors policies that will rectify the disparity of drug prices paid by
American consumers versus foreign government buyers. Other nations, where government
purchasing and price controls are more prevalent, impose below-market prices on U.S.
pharmaceutical manufacturers, causing market prices in the U.S. to be higher than they otherwise
would be under a more open global market.24 Higher U.S. drug prices effectively subsidize
pharmaceutical research and development costs for other developed nations.25
The U.S. government should enact trade policies that require other developed countries to
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pay more toward pharmaceutical research and development costs.26 These policies should
include exercising presidential authority under the Trade Act of 1974 to renegotiate trade
agreements with other developed nations and China so that they contribute fairly to the costs of
pharmaceutical research and development.27
III.

Creating Incentives to Lower List Prices

HHS should create new incentives that reward drug manufacturers that maintain or lower
drug list prices. Such incentives should not be in the form of federal or state penalties or
government-imposed mandate systems. State Medicaid pricing and formulary strategies that rely
on closed formularies and negotiation of drug prices are state-imposed price controls.
Price controls stifle innovation, which can lead to a lack of access to lifesaving
treatments.28 Additionally, imposing penalties conflicts with the Administration’s pro-market
drug pricing stance and is inconsistent with the Administration’s calls for foreign governments to
ease the use of similar price control tactics.
A. Fiduciary Duty for Pharmacy Benefit Managers
Aimed Alliance agrees that the pharmacy benefit management (“PBM”) industry should
be reformed. Aimed Alliance supports reforms that would prohibit PBMs from employing anticompetitive practices through their mail-order pharmacies, using gag clauses in pharmacy
contracts, using “clawback” practices (i.e., retaining the difference between a medication’s cost
and a higher consumer copay), and implementing mid-year negative formulary changes.29 PBM
reform should be the initial focus of the Administration’s efforts to lower drug prices. As
proposed in the blueprint, PBMs must owe a fiduciary duty to the entity they are working on
behalf of.
Reforms that require PBMs to act solely in the interest of the entity for whom they are
managing pharmaceutical benefits would ensure that insurers and patients actually see the benefit
of drug rebates. Imposing a fiduciary duty on PBMs would align the incentives of PBMs,
insurers, and consumers, resulting in a greater percentage of any rebates flowing to insurers, and
to patients who pay insurance premiums and cost-sharing amounts. Without PBMs demanding
high rebates for their own self-benefit, PBMs would instead have an incentive to negotiate for
lower list prices on drugs.
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B. Reducing the Impact of Rebates
Aimed Alliance supports rebate reforms that require PBMs to pass any cost-savings
obtained by the PBMs to the consumers.
PBMs work as a “middle-man” between manufacturers and insurers to lower drug pricing
for consumers. Yet, currently, PBMs use drug rebates they obtain from manufacturers as
additional profit instead of passing the cost savings on to their insurance customers. This system
leads to the perverse result of forcing drug companies to increase list prices as monopolistic
PBMs demand larger rebates. Therefore, we propose that PBMs be prohibited from receiving
any rebates from manufacturers; however, if rebates remain available to PBMs, then PBMs
should be required to pass all or a portion of these rebates to consumers, via the insurer, at the
point-of-sale.
In addition, to reduce costs, rebates also should not be used in Medicare programs.
Ideally, Medicare Part D should prohibit the use of rebates in contracts between Part D plan
sponsors and drug manufacturers and require these contracts to be based only on a fixed price for
a drug over the contract term. This change would align the incentives of all stakeholders to
compete for market share by lowering list prices. It would also increase transparency of the true
price of drugs, which will allow for fair competition between manufacturers, distributors, PBMs,
and payers. Alternatively, if rebates are to be used, there must be a mechanism in place to ensure
that they are passed on to plan beneficiaries.
C. The 340B Drug Discount Program
We support the proposed reforms to the 340B drug pricing program, including measures
to enhance program integrity to ensure the program is fulfilling its purpose of providing
medication to needy patients. The 340B program is used too often as a profit generator, as some
hospitals purchase discounted medication under the program and then obtain high
reimbursements from commercial insurers, instead of using the discount to subsidize treatment
of needy patients.30 As a result, drug manufacturers increase their list prices for other
government and commercial payers to compensate for the required 340B discounted prices paid
by participating hospitals. This further distorts the market.
The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services rule that reduced the 340B discount and
took effect at the start of 2018 was a good first step in correcting this market distortion. We
encourage the Administration to enact further reforms to the 340B drug pricing program to
reduce patient out-of-pocket spending, increase access to treatment for the intended patient
population, and increase transparency.
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IV.

Reducing Patient Out-of-Pocket Spending

Patient out-of-pocket spending for drugs has increased markedly in recent years because
of escalating cost-sharing provisions in insurance and increasing drug prices. The
Administration’s proposal to create an annual cap for Medicare beneficiaries’ out-of-pocket drug
costs would provide needed certainty and security for beneficiaries and fulfill the intended
purpose of such insurance, which is to protect beneficiaries from unexpectedly high medical
costs.
A. Federal Preemption of Contracted Pharmacy Gag Clause Laws
Aimed Alliance supports federal preemption of pharmacy gag clauses that prohibit
pharmacists from informing customers of their best option to purchase medication at the pointof-sale.
B. Inform Medicare Beneficiaries with Medicare Part B and Part D about CostSharing and Lower-Cost Alternatives
Certain health plans and PBMs have devised tools to inform Medicare beneficiaries about
various formulary options, expected cost-sharing responsibilities, and lower-cost alternatives
designed to reduce beneficiary out-of-pocket spending. These cost-sharing tools and the
information provided may be helpful to some beneficiaries, but the interests of patients must
remain paramount in determining which medications are prescribed by a treating physician. Part
D plans and PBMs should provide such information to health care practitioners and encourage
practitioners to discuss lower-cost options if such options are medically appropriate.
V.

Additional Feedback: Medicare Part D Modernization Plan

President Trump’s proposal to modernize the Medicare Part D program was outlined in
his fiscal year 2019 budget, which would require Part D plans to share any manufacturer rebates
with beneficiaries at the point of sale, modify Part D reimbursement structures to discourage
manufacturer use of rebate strategies, and place an annual cap on beneficiary out-of-pocket
spending. Aimed Alliance supports these portions of the Part D modernization plan.
However, the following proposals in the Part D modernization plan would have
detrimental consequences for patients. Allowing Part D plans to adjust formularies by reducing
medication options to a single drug per category or class and allowing plans to drop medications
from the formulary during the plan year could harm patients who count on having access to
prescribed medication through their Part D plan. Additionally, narrowing formularies could
result in a patient switching medication solely because of cost concerns rather than obtaining the
medication deemed the best treatment option by the patient’s physician.
Beneficiaries select Part D plans that cover their prescribed medications. Reducing
choices for beneficiaries through narrower Part D plan formularies, or worse, allowing plans to
drop coverage for medications during a plan year, would put the health of Medicare beneficiaries
at risk. We do recommend that Part D plans be allowed to add medications to a formulary during
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a plan year, however, so that Part D plans may expand medication options without having to wait
for a new plan year to begin.
Similarly, leveraging Medicare Part D negotiating power for the benefit of Part B drugs
would not be in the best interests of patients long term. Implementation of this proposal would
lead to increased benefit utilization management by Part D plans, such as preauthorization
requirements and the removal or exclusion of medications from plan formularies. Such practices
impose barriers to patients’ access to medications that have been prescribed to them based on
their providers’ medical knowledge and individualized assessments. Delays or interruptions to
effective care can place the health of Medicare beneficiaries at risk.
Additionally, we recommend against eliminating cost-sharing for generic drugs because
doing so could steer patients toward drugs that were not prescribed by their physicians or allow
insurers and PBMs to push patients away from their prescribed medication and on to generics
that may be less effective or have undesirable side effects.
Finally, the Administration has stated that the Part D modernization plan is an all-ornothing proposition. However, we urge the Administration to move forward with those portions
of the plan we have outlined and endorsed above, which could improve health care for
Americans with Medicare while reducing costs. If the individual provisions of the plan are
indeed inseparable, then Aimed Alliance does not support the implementation of the Medicare
Part D modernization plan.
Thank you in advance for your consideration of our comments.
Sincerely,

Stacey Worthy
Counsel
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